
HOLIDAY SUFFERS!
When you are looking around and wondering what to

buv for Christmas why not buy something useful such as a

fine pair of slippers. We show au exceedingly fine line m

preat variety of styles, in Velvets, Plushes, Tan and Maroon
Goat, Russia Leather and Alligator, at oOc, <o, sl, i Jo,

1 50. 2, 2 50 and 2 75.
I {dies' 1 1 d CLiJden'e fine Plush ai d \ elvet Slippers 111

beautiful colors and very low prices.

Ladies' and Gents' tine Shoes
At $1 25, I 50, 1 75, 2. 2 50, 3 and 4, we can show you all

the newest patterns ?We have an immense stock in all

grades.

Our Boys', Youths 1 and Missss Shoes
At sl,l 25, 1 50 and 2 are celebrated for style and good

wear. More of"Huselton's" shoes are worn in and about
Butler than any other made and why:

Huselton's shoes are the best,
Huselton's styles are the latest,

Huselton's prices are the lowest,

Huselton has one price only.
Ifycu don't want slippers buy shoes. /Look through our

boot department,you can find anything you want in this stock.
"Huselton's" shoes are perfect fitting, neat and ta.-tily

constructed, always flexible and comfortable,
Come in and see us,

IS. O. HUSELTON.
102 N. Main Street

HOLIDAY GOODS.
'

, RINGS,

Diamonds
'-STUDS,

, GENTS GOLD,
XKT**4-4- LADIES GOLD.W atciies *! GENTS SILVER

t LADIES CIIATLAiN,

Trnirnlrxr i Gold Pill8 ' Ear ' rin g8 '

J GW(3JI V | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

f Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

Ciihmi»woi'P *! and everything that can be
OllV fc/1 W ell t/ found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS; 1847 SPOONB_

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTI IS. PA..

Have You Bought Your
Cloak or Wrap for the winter yet. If you haven't don't put

it off too long or all the best things will be picked out.

It is a Fact
That we have never shown as nice a line of Dry Goods and

Carpeto as we are now showing in our new room.

Why are Troutmans so busy?
There must be a reason for it or people wouldn't do their shop-

ping there.

The Real Truth is
They have the correct styles, the largest and best stock to se-

-1 ect from and the lowest prices.

Visit our store from now until Christmas and see tor yourself.

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

EVERT HOUSE IN
BUTLER, IN ADVER-

TISING HOLIDAY

GOODS SAY "THE

LARGEST STOCK AND

THE LOWEST PRICES."

COME IN AND EX-

AMINE THE STOCK
AND PRICES AT

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
oalesmeivt
,3 WANTED. 1)1
Traveling and l ocal, to sell our choice nursery

stock. FMt-selltng specialties In hardy fruits,

etc. Splendid outfit free. Steady employment
EuartßlMtl. Vour pay weekly. Write lor term.'.
*

(IKIIMAMANIKMKRYCO..
Rochester, >'. T.

mmmmmssm

The Pittsburg Weekly Com-

mercial Gazette.

Brimful of news and interesting
reading matter.

It irt a paper for the farm and fire-
side.

It is a clean, attractive, and a care-
fully edited eight-page weekly news-
paper for only fl per year. Or we

will send the CITIZEN and tho Week-
ly Commercial Qaietle for ono jeur
for $2.30 a year, in advance.

7W\KENDALL'S $%

T ?..« -,fnlBemedjetrdtoew
or ;, .::i In lu cHecU anil docs not
liL;?or. lic-a4 proof below:

TtnootlTX. Cona., Hay 5, "901
Dp., r. J . Sncnm. C :

! ,i CnrbTijxm mvhnrwj
? cure and It

- . , I i a ilomen
, . .. 4 i:? .l Itwliiincrfivt snuoM*

1 t 11: ? -n. ify n.-:,:hl*>rhad
n ..

.\u25a0 11 s v baJ \u25a0\u25a0";.iv!n tttatmiuU-tlinlame.I; ; i t i euro It. I recommended
IT :i i a car«. Hu cured the Spavin In
lila; iiU-0 VtU< y

Vours rcspoctTullr,
WuUXJTT WITTEB.

Counrara, Ohio, April 4, "»X
S)n. It .1 Kr.rr>At.T. Co.:

_

i? ti I! .\u25a0! nFolUnsm-TTOof Kendall**
F: . ?! ? ? >1 XI j.t'a C- I'ljtlon Powders than
i-\ l' i . Or ? man sal.l t.» »n«\ It vrajs the beat
Powder K-iT an I lliob.Kt he ever ujm- d.

BOTVectXully,
orrj L. UomjLX.

Cnrr-.nSASOO, 3T. Y.,Hay 19, "Ml
Dr. p. J. rrtPAl I. Co.,

\u25a0 . I have Revpr.il MtttMOf your
IC- .i. : wtih perfect euccew, on a
l i11'..! marc that was nuite lame

: ? i.nr" is rir.w entirelyfree
ft .1 : h >ws nolmneh on the joint.

::ty, f. EL HcrcaiM.

KENDALL'S Will CORE.

CURE
Ipr* Hrfid.ii-hean.t r.liere ."II the troubles inct
ifcjit to a bin :s stite of rh * v -"in. such as
IA7?, nes-. Nausea. Dn»w'i
eating, l Juin inU»«* b-i A. ? iule t*»« :r mr»st
reuiarkuble success s l n shown iucuring

SICK
flondnrh A yet CAR" tr T :*M.E LIVER VuiM
are vjil'ii' i.j ' :»????! ' n. curing

and preventing thw a*. complaint. *'hjle
they aUo *«»rrt «-t all <. rtU-rs of lite stomach,
Ftiihulate the liver ami regulaUi tlie boweU.
Even ifthev only curod

HEAD
\che they would be almost priceless to those
;ho suffer from »hi* distressing complaint:
lit fortunately f i -ir ( »!ness <Uv» not end

n,-rt\ - »».? ? ' ?' lr> th-in "illtln.l
the . -1 [.illsva! 1 "in s ? many ways that

her V.n.it lie « ing to do witaout them,

rfuiafter ail sick head

ACHE
in th« banp of so many lives tl.at herp is wlipre

*, r :? -t-r prv 1' lxa*t. Our pills cure it
»i, ? * ?» do not.

( \r : - LITTLE f.ivnn Pu.l-« are vrrv small

an iv» . is to take. < ? «? or two pill- make
a «le< * Tbey are strictly vecetameand do
not or ptirjfe, t fit l»y th« it p* title nctien
piense ;ti) who use In via'.s at 2?> c« nts;
five for *5 Sold everywh* re. or *»-ntby mail.

j I tooli Cold,
J. took Sick, |
ITOOK

.\u25a0* : ": ]
! RKSULT: j
i I take My Meals, j

I take My Rest, I
I AVR> I AMVIGOROUS ENOF.H TO TAKE (

I AN-. I CAN LAY MY HANKS ON ; J) fat too, r R Scott's j
! Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
I anu H voop'iosphitesofLimeand
) v 'l (INLY C«T.ED MY (
\ i<-sj{ < OlßMHiljttloll 1 1 1' BUILT j
) MR. UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

j FLESH ON EViY BONES {
) AT THE KATE OF A POUND A DAY. I J

l'.\KEirjt;sr AS EASILY AS I I -O MILK." j
I Lull Tlisrl.M' NY IS NuTlllNO NEW. j
I SCOTT'S XMULSIOM IS DOING WONDERS Jj DAILY. TAKE NO OTHER.

WOLFF'S
Iphs-? 5

.

\u25a0
\u25a0-<

APERFECTHHP\ r.
DSHD BY MK\ T "M; .

a shine trr?
-

f.
LEATM®r
A UAK' CH.

io VV. .

EVERY Hou . ? ? -
EVERY Mech . , Si. 'c

WILL ST*: * OLO A

WILL GTAI*GIAC* it C;--> !\u25a0 ?- \u25a0
WILLSTAIN Tinwa ;

win. STAIN TOO* O o U ct<,

WU tTAM BaSV* ? Coi "* - \u25a0
WOLFF Si RATsTOT - H T "

Ask in Dru /*

(GIVEAWAY
To ev ry reader of this paper who suffers from
Indincbti' n, Dyspepsia, Biiioasness, Liver lom-

plaint. Sick Headache, Nervous Deb'luy or Con-
sumjiii"n, a free buttle of that must wonderful
mi IK.HH, !Tl«>raj»leil<ii>,R.hichis the only ab-

solute and permanent cure for the above n..mcd
diseases. I can aflmd to do this because I know
that nine out of every ten ptivnsuho try it will
lie so well satisfied with tlie icsults tlicywill take
pleasure in sp<vkin(f i.'iout its marvelous curative

virtues toall their lricnds and acquaintances. Ihe
value < ( this sort of advertising to me is worth
m.ny times the cost of tliemeoitinepivcnaway.sol
am wcllcvTiipensaied for the seeming la geexficnse.

1 liave o\ir Ti >,OOO letters on f.ic from people who
have be n cured of one or more of the complaints
above namtt). Write to day stating your disease

ar.d receive a free bottle by return mail,yask your
druvjuist lor it and get wclL Address,
PROF. HART. 88 WARREN STREET, IvEW YORK.

Horaos, La., Stay 3, *9O.

Dr V. J. Irrorn. Co..
- ?* ? t ir.r fluty tor**n T ".r you my I

Ket I*h Sp.iVtn Cure. I
1 h i *i i - ? ir o. l ally which i prized ?\u25bcery
hi: j s*' I ij a very severe swollen leg. I tried

? -.vhi-hdid

r.o ? «- I J tir :. -'d a bottle of your Kendall's
S . .. . ? . .a four days.

i rwiouin yours,
Mxaios Dowdes.

P p?r bottle, or six bottles for Alldrng-
p ; ir or .-a:: ? ? i t for you, or It willlie sent
to tmy &ddns* oa receipt of price bythe proprie
tore.

"

DB. IS. J. KENDALL COH

Cnosburuk Falim Vermont

v V if.o more
of thisl

\\ \: ?
'

;V

, :

LL. '\/~V
I . )T-i>r ,'f: a v. ~r>i utnomfortibly tight,

g«JU -:illyHip otl Ui3 foot,

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
to of bee! lined vffli

r:', \u25a0 '! ?*%->{ . oe srj-t the
ruiiL- ? front fill*j vit.

Call Tir tbo wr<.* ?h^tpr"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
11. vhiliir Y Co . Wholesale

Agents. Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
V.r, IIsDESTBICTIBLE.

Clic;' nor tlian Wood.

1 ' ? Fm» vttk (Me. (TUiliMta
r« ' - «i on Ioner Wood Po;t4. Wheo writloc for
rria 9 t.ie Q«%:ati'.y, N unb«r of Gate*. Doahlo an<l Bingie,
V-. v. i. Wti%\3<* V. ic'ictare Heavy iron F« li -ln*. Creatlnr
eta?. ? Fit .< -« I* hhatter. and FIUB ISOAPKH, Cellar
D» « !;?: 1 an i Iron 6iill«,WIHK l> ;ull AMP
WI2TPOW bCllk; :<B, and au kinda of WI id. WoKK..

TAYLOR Sc DEAX,
201, 203 & «0-> 3larkct St., rittsbur Kh, Pa.

, ZasF*

I '

: ;
; /^Tv>
" \u25a0 ' Uid bl«mUbee of tbo slcin, !
' - d ncaljr»

? v in J)yck. The Doctor ha*

i » v in the practice of
?> - t! i numbers among his ]>a-

ti«'..t r r. I romlnent famillea. If you
ar ? :t.iict< d withtny of ths above blemlshea,
< t aa i oonilt It. Van

rms to ail who make (
! eng . his in nth. Book free. Kn^a^o-

Callon or addr«*a«
|Dr J. Van Dy<. ,40 9. 11th street, Fhtliiti" \

Mm. . l»nr
H'li, I'a. ilobm U nd 2to 7; Bsmys, 10 to 6. _J

Not ? :
j On Earth Villi

;! \u25a0 ,i| /.. vi l/.\
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It hi !»'> «'!' ii' ly pun*. Illffhlr concentrated. In

q'litiit.f.v ;i. <? -u lii,« than it knth o( s orat day.
btrk'fiv s;i< «!irriu«v Irotefit/ andmirertall dineaars.
ii i fur y-'ir. r chicks. Worth more than K"hl
v» ?:» i \u25a0 r \u25a0 M .i;]t. "(hl« la»T * « «*" »*wl wv $lO,
pend Hxforfo prevent r»»up,** a rtutomer.
J' ? ? ; . f >r tv .. |>ru*k*t
I rt ' '1 ltd;* i'ii $.%

i' \u25a0 - . ' I'Ai I ? 1 .. ' am-
j , . i: r. $|

fen Jc;a <>. iu jio. 1. iJ. JOUNtit »' Jc Co., Doatcit. Aloaa.

' 1
\V ' '

\u25a0" V.)

s l-,%. A ) -^S\
1 i' s '

? i ? '<vj
g ?? \u25a0 ' 'eft'' '

'\u25a0 \u25a0 '

ii WELLI
I] r c!t! anything quite

I COSS J GLYCERINE,
I ar.d iiiV wif' . '.it; " ? \u25a0 prcp:-r-*ion for
| <?!,. p«-< mess of the in. Sold
Iby !: ' 'tic. M.inuf.icttircd by

[ J v GOSS -ft, £:-n»nnton, Pa.

iiifii iiioriu;
\u25a0 i~ \u25a0 \u25a0«, p.*.

H. FDLLERTOS, Piop'r,

BVS, !?; ; Inmiols siniJ Yarn

i; iiirt'dofPiire Hill*
» i Connlj Woe I.

, ; ?:< i ? ''<\u25a0 hi rlctJ.v nil wool
,i; ,| .rii'T - r iiny olher poluonoos material

V. i?\u25a0\u25a0if-.ii>- i.r retalL
: ,i . }i. I ft. I>. '!? lionon

*pp' n I " "lit.

A c, vae «!< 'h<» OiTlzkn

DOCTORS LAKE
r * M I'ltivvi r: DI-VKN \i:Y.

jh; Coft. PEN* Av . AND FOURTH ST..
i f' PtTTbbURGrI, PA.

\ Allforms of Polka to and Cora-
rigKvskJ pi" ">

V v- HP V:iA I.;tl* . I'MI.!
\ icatwu iiro treat'."! .ML this l>i#-

><?.. .41 .? villia success rarely aUnlncd. Ih-.S.
n ember< I the Bo '' ? Phy-

ii(i urgeonp, and 1 the nl ! * and niosl
? . .-???« i M'kciALi>r in t'.f -. .Sjm i nil at-

toVnrouiD - »mi set i? 6
i iVil tinn. indiscretion i f y»»nfli.i»lc?caus-
,;i \ « :1 an»l in<iital ?! -mv« i * nei'tfji

I. ; tiii'!.'!, y, etc.; also Cain »? .«'\u25a0!.l v it*,
?*!*?-, KhmtinaUsm, ami all tSi.*<?*«.sc.- the Skin,

\ ( rinurv<>rj£.iiis,ct- . Con- ill»lion
r ' ;i;i [ strictly confident »al. 0/>o b'.;Ti4,9tO
'.. ? 7 to . i*. M.; SunduvH, 2to *1 r. only.

Or Mdi ? ;. i ' ; . (TOft.
9l\ . \N D 1 illis I\.Pirn I ' -IM'A.

i
PillLAi'hi.l i'lA. 1 <. incur ? ?,AtMiwratlon
orlu .? from I . i »<ed lu-
CLi.il>lr'.j/uh'.i'ttv. l"i. .:.«i t 'ln ulor.

CURE OUAfiANT:Lj. l ! V,U

r - > . 3 FREE
\u25a0\u25a0 fyj \u25a0 '

WMtwMMI.

-1 I'. . ;<?! « K'-.tared
: . - 3 GREAT

\u25a0 ? ' - ? . : t"STOWER

a ? ; - - ' ttc.

Wv- '
\u25a0T?i ? ?>.!? ! * ~'f ..! lr.-.»

? , r,
ii i. /.w; FRAUDS.

ICURE^
Whrn

~

say CtmE Ido not rrir an merely t®

nop them lor ? time, and then have thera ro»
rn a>rain. I mean A IXADK.'AhCCiUi.
I Lava made tha Uiiic&ficct

FITS, EPILEPSIT or
FALLING- SICKNESS,

A study. I WAT»T!a?t my remedy to
Cous U' worst eiiHer. j,,. auao otbor. hava

failed te i. ion furnot cow receiving a care,
fiend atom'. fiTntrcatu.onnda FiiKß ItOTTLJI
ot my iNiAi.'.mLt JiKiiKur. Giro Kxprtse
nr.<i to >t (Miwo. I'w o-i t yoti lor a
trial, and it \ ill cure you. Address
IIII \u25a0OPT, W.O 11MlKI.: 9r M.. vc \u25a0

K i£N ONLY!
If!¥i¥ilTlFor tOBTorFAIUKO MAHHOOi
?. k \u25a0 .4 " ; - -Ufi DEBqjTTi
ln»i 3 'iKa'jWcmincsaof Co4y and Kind, Efecta
vJiJJ.klifl '\u25a0 ' "of Erroraer Exec 4»f ?>, n Old or Young-

!<.»?; >.»»«.' i' MIOOi*fni»» ?<! si »rr»l. I' <«? to rnlarro mi»4
i. i mii l AUfboinonr.

Ah%»>!. t, -\u25a0fWlirt H '*l. 'iRItATRKM- In m \%j.
Km trctllj frtna J<) Male., intl >« «

l/«i.rr'pi' * I'" -, ittilLiideuR«"l prMfs nilM frM.
MdnMERSE 1 ILOICAk CO.. BUFPALO.M. V.

TO WEAK WEN
Buff ring from tin rS. i :? of Touttiful error., early
decit7, vai'tinjMv-eakii' lort inaahrnit, ntc., I*lll
\u25a0end a valuable trtali.-.o (Maleil) contalnltiß full
particulars 1«r liou.o euro. F»EE of rharj;©. A

n>lrn<lii medical tsork ; should rtswlby every

Tr, W r. wbo i* oerroua aud debilitated. AudretiJ
rrot. I'. C. FOWIXU, M' ->du», CotWti

Tin-: crrrzEx.

MISCKL ANKQUS

The Christmas Tree.

liurrab! hurrah! for the Christmas tree
May it flourish for aye in its greenery
When the winter cornea with its whiten-

snow,

How proudly the Christmas tree doth
grow.

iiurrab! hurrah! for the Christmas tree:

Hurrah! hurrah! for its mirth and glee;

When forests of .»ak have passed from
the land.

The jollyold Christmas tree shall stand.

?Sufferer.- from scalds, burns Ac.. Sal
vation Oil will cure you speedily. Only 25
cents.

Treasury Department, "Washington, I). C.
I take great pleasure in certifying to the

efficacy of I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup, iu use
in my family as a specific for colds of chil-
dren or adults, and I have found it to be a
cure almost immediate and always perma-
nent. THOS. B. PRICE.

?The Indiana County Deposit Bank,

which temporarily suspended has resumed
payment, livery check has been paid and
no depositor has lost a dollar.

?Salt rheum often causes the hands to

crack open and bleed. Hood's Sarssparilla
cures salt rheum.

?"l'm holier than thou." said the porous
plaster to the mustard plaster.

Sjij;:!' Announcement.

Wo have made arraugfinents with Dr.
B. J. KPinlall Co.. publishers of "A

Treatise on the Horse un«l his Diseases,"
which will ei able all onr subscribers to ob-

tain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their addresa (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing sannO to I)r. U. J. Ken-
dall Co., Knosburgh Falls, Vt. This book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold, in the past, ten
years, a sale never before reached by any
publication in the same period ol time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appre-
ciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtaining a

valuable book.
It is necessary that you mention this

paper in sending for the "Treatise." This

oiler will remain open for only a short
thne.

?lt is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive. It is also more expensive.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood aud all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Wood and Liver Kemedy and
N'erve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?Old Dorcas continues to whistle that
same old tune.

KITS.?AII Ills stopped free by Dr. Kline'n
(ircat NiTtf Heotorcr. No nts alter first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise aiid *2.00 trial
bottle fre<- lo Fit cases. Send to Lir. Kline. 931
Arch St.. Plitl'a. I'*.

?lt is proven that lead pencils were in
use as far back as 1 ">!>4.

?A Democratic citizen of Indiana, Pa.,

got excited the other night while discuss-
ing politics and shouted, "I believe in free
trade, free labor, free speech and a free
pass!"

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses, (jives energy and strength. Money
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?Spend yonr money with your home
merchants and mechanics

One i nousand Dollars.
I will forfeit the above amount if I fail

to prove that Floraplexion is the best med-
icine in existence for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or Biliousness. It is a certain cure,
and affords immediate relief, in cases of
Kidney and Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bilitv and Consumption. Foraplexion
builds up the weak system and cures where
other remedies fail.

"

Ask your druggist
for it and get well. Valuable book "Things
Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle sent
free; all charges prepaid. Address Frank-
lin Hart. 88 Warren street. New York.

?Don't measure a man by what he pro
mises; measure him by what he does.

A gas company, composed of some ol

the leading men of Titusville, are talking
of purchasing the entire stock of the Union
Ileal and Light Co, of drove City and

testing the territory between there and
Uarrisville for gas aud oil.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE I'mror.:?l'lClHO Inform your READERS

that I huvo remedy for the Above-named
diHcasc. lty Its timely use thousand* of hnpelc**
cues have been permanently cured. Inhall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
yonr reitdr ra who have consumption If they will
send mo tin ir tipre*s and P. O. address. Kespect-
fully, T. A. HUJCCJI. M. C.. 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

?Ammonia and a rough brush clean old
brass.

?Whole cloves exterminate red ants and
moths.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Care is warranted to give satisfaction iu
every case or money returned.

?Druggists report a demand for con

coctions that cure chapped lips.

?Heading does not always make a man

intelligent. It just as often makes a fool
of him. Whether a ma .'s intelligcrca and
judgment are improved bv what he reads
depends entirely upon what he rends.
Many a level headed fellow is lead estray

and transformed into a veritable ass by
reading sophistry and lies. It no more

follows that a man's intellect will be im-
proved by indiscriminate reading than that
his health would be improved by the pro-
miscuous use of drugs. It is the quality

and not the quantity of hi* reading, that
expands his brain and balances his judg-
ment.

To Consumptives.
The underpinned having beeu rei-tored to

health by simple means, Hller aufl'erinif for

several years with a severe lung ntfection,
auil that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow auH'er-
er» the mean* of core. To those who desire
it, he will eheerfnlly semi (tree of eharjfe) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis anil all throat
end lung Maladies. He hopes nil sufferer*
will try his Kemedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address ItKV. I' I)*AKD A.
WIIJiON, Williamsburg, Kings Couuty, New-
York.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer "of

Stair Rails,
Ealustsrs

and Newel-posts.
iiAll kinds of wood-turnlug done to order, also
Decorated and Carved »m>d-work. such as
Casing, Corner Mocks, Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
house*.

CAI.I. AND SICK SAMPLES.

Something new .«ud attractive. Also

FTJIiJtfITUBE
at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. Hi, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 69, N. Washington street.

KUTI.KB PENNA

mm.
Tr«rlo»hlf« ? -i r ,v.l %. .1! «i«. f»r» V.
th« .lluatl..r» '.rrn.s '

r.. II.M
No MMMI*-* »« ' V , v Il-.rn-d I I»»u r trot . ? '»'« ? rmuniy I
liar« \y taught ? I j ' T l' 1 Ji'Vv
litltnlt-f,"l»"«r- tn» km r |4"IW h <«

' 1 . "
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Merry Christmas is an old,old theme,
w-* V yet always new There is a gener-

ation of little toddlers who thi.-4 yi ar for the first time will listen at some
loving mothers knee to wonderful ta!«.\s ot Claus and other Christmas
lore more wonderful than all the splendors evoked'by Aladdin's lamp will be
just as potent as ever in convincing the Ycung America of to day that the
holiday season is worth al! the rest of the year put together.

I)o we hear an impatient Yes, yes, bui having become a man I have
put away childish things? Wait a moment, reader. I>o. it not add dig
nity to the occasion to think that on Christmas morning a future President
will concentrate bis thoughts on a tin rattle with the sanit absorbed atten-
tion that he will one. day demote to his inaugural address; that a coming
Secretary of our Treasury will grapple with his first financial problem and
get au idea of the difliculties of specie resumption by attempting the im-
possible feat of shaking that bright new copper out of his toy bank, etc.
Then leaviDg the children, think of the pleasure derived from the exchange
of gifts among the youth, the middle aged and the old; bow it strengthens
the ties of friensbip and delights the loving hearts of dear ones to receive a
proof of your fond rememLrance and affectionate regard. Now we do not
wish to worry or perplex you, but as a pointer wo ;vould just say, What-
ever else you may do between now and New Year be Liarc and see onr
novelties before buying any gilts tor your friends or relatives Mind you,
we don't sav buy of us, we merely suv see our attractions before you buy,
and we would ask as a favor ol you to bring the cbildreu uloinr. Wo hope
every little child in this vicinity will be allowed to visit our place during the
next two weeks, in order to uce miruodate our many friends throughout
the county we will begin our threat holiday distribution on Dec. IStb, and
continue until after the noliiJ iys. Corue everyb->dy and bring your friends
and children along.

Thanking you for your very liberal patronage during the past year I
wish you otu and all 11 m iry Christmas and a happy :;nd prosperous New
Year.

X). A.. II -E C K,
OharLiDion Olotliier, Hatter and Furn.ish.er.

121 North Main it. DuiTy's Block, Butler, Pa-
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WHERE A CHILD CAK BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

THE
(C BAKING

r\\vS)POWDER
Satisfactjors Cuaranteed o

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT. AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PKiCE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

COOKB QUARTERS, RETAIL AT S CTS.

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 10 CTB.

COOKS POUNDS, RETAIL AT20 CTB.

Sold by all nd Can.
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MILLINERY!
Now ready and showing the most com-

plete line of trimmed and untrimmed

autumn 3lillinery. Hats, bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinery in

Butler, and have many imitators, but no

equals,

n. T. PA PE,
jSTo- 18. S. Main St., KUTLEH* PA.
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NEW FIRM!
THE LATE FIRM OF BLACKMORE <fc GRIEB IS NOW

GRIEB & VOGELEY,
And, owing to the change, we are now
closing out our entire Fall line of goods,
regardless of cost.

O

Among the many bargains we are
now offering we quote as follows:

30c. Men's Embroidered Slippers, G tc 10 at 30 cts.

$1.25. Men's solid, first quality, buff, seamless shoes, in
Bals, or Congress at 81.25.

We are making a sacriOee on a Ladies shoe with a patent
leather tip, running from 3's to o's for 90 cfc.

We make these great offers because
of the change in the firm, and that we
are needing the money at present more
than the goods.

We also do repairing of all kinds on
short notice; and handle Leather and
Findings.

Hoping that you will call and see us
the next time you are in town, we are

*

Yours IIes] >ectfully,

Grieb & Yogeley,
317 S. MAINBTRKET, - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Willard House.

GREAT REDUCTION
AT

J. R, GRIEB'B,
Nu. 16 South Main St., - Hutler* IPa.

In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
SIGN OF ELECTRIC BELL.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STOBE.
NO. 16 SOI'TH MAIN ST.. BUTLEH, PA.

Sole Agents foi Butler, Mercer and Chir-
ion counties lor Ik-hr Bros. & Co's Magnificent
Pianos, Shoninger, and Newby & Evans
Pianos, PatKard, Crown, Carpenter and

New England Organs. Dealers in Violins,
Strings, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds ol Musical Instiurnents.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on iibailments. Old Instruments

taken in exchange. <? °,Jie am ' Het> u8 > 08 we

can save you monej.

Tuning anil Impairing of ~11 kinds of Musical Instrument,

Promptly Attended to.


